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Opioid Prescriptions Decreasing in the Region

Local Updates
A TriCounty "Monitoring Impact" work group will be convening in April to identify measures that will
allow us to monitor local progress on reducing overdoses, deaths and opioid prescribing, as well as
increasing pain care utilization, capacity for substance use treatment, and clinician education. Starting
soon, quarterly updates on deaths, prescribing, and other available indicators will be published.
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The planning has begun for our regional summit that is anticipated to be held in the fall. The purpose of
this event will be to expand our county and regional work to include corrections, police, community
supervision, mental health crisis teams, substance use treatment, drug courts, and others as a way to
identify, prevent, and treat opioid misuse.

Clackamas County Public Health and Department of Corrections have given out over 10 naloxone
kits at the Transition Center to people released from incarceration in a twoweek period as part of their
Narcan Distribution Project. So far, everyone accepting naloxone reported having had witnessed at least
two overdoses.

FamilyCare and Washington County Public Health are actively promoting their joint buprenorphine
training scheduled for April 27.

There's an App for That
Decisions in Recovery: Medications for Opioid Addiction is a webbased, multimedia tool that
focuses on informed treatment choices for recovery from an opioid use disorder, including the
use of medication. The tool assists in learning about Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT),
comparing treatment options to decide what may be best for them and their recovery, and
discussing their preferences with a provider.
Tracking emergency response to overdose in realtime with an app developed by the WashingtonBaltimore
HIDTA called ODMAP can track overdose responses by police, fire, and ambulance. The information obtained in
the field is loaded in a database that is completely accessible to analysts and provides a nearly realtime
overview of how many and where overdoses are occurring. A webinar to learn more about the app is scheduled
for March 29th.

Upcoming Events

For more trainings check out Oregon Pain Guidance website.
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Oregon Coalition Recognized for Preventing Prescription Drug Abuse
The Oregon Coalition for Responsible Use of Meds (OrCRM) has
won a national award for Outstanding Prevention, Treatment, or
Public Health Effort from the National High Intensity Drug
Trafficking Area (HIDTA) program. Selected from over 150 award
nominees nationwide, OrCRM launched in 2013 to reduce abuse, misuse, and overdose from prescription
drugs. OrCRM is most well known for convening broad arrays of stakeholders at statewide summits
designed to develop regionallevel action plans. Strategies range from health system
improvements, such as better integration of behavioral health care, to deployment of naloxone in rural
law enforcement patrol cars.

Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion (LEAD®) Launched in Portland
Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion (LEAD®) is a prebooking diversion program that allows police
officers to redirect low level offenders engaged in drug activity to services and resources specific to the
needs of the individual instead of jail and prosecution. The goals of LEAD® are to reduce the harm that a
drug offender causes him or herself and the surrounding community, reduce recidivism rates for low level
offenders and decrease the number of persons of color prosecuted for Possession of a Controlled
Substance.
LEAD® is the result of a commitment from law enforcement
agencies, public officials, community organizations, and
service providers to work together in an innovative and
collaborative approach to address drug activity and addiction
in our community. LEAD® promotes a harm reduction
philosophy and supports the platform that drug addiction is a
public health issue and not a criminal justice issue.
Media coverage:OregonliveKOIN

Anyone PDX Media Campaign Evaluation
The evaluation of the Anyone PDX media campaign, which ran ads from AugNov 2016, has been completed.
Among the findings:
>26 million impressions, or opportunities for a person to see or interact with an ad.
Of 152 survey respondents, 75% had seen an ad about prescription pain pills and addiction.
Of those who recalled seeing the ads, 26% would stop and think before taking prescription pain pills. To
see the full visual summary of evaluation results.Click here
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In the News
Deadly U.S. heroin overdoses quadrupled in 5 years
To battle the opioid overdoe epidemic, deploy the 'Cascade of Care' model Fixing
fentanyl means treating trauma that creates addicts
Seattle, King County move to open nation's first safe injection sites for drug users
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